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SECTION - I
Ql) a) Compare squinel cage induction motor with slip ring

with reference to
i) construction
iD performance
iii) and applications.
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Instructions : 1) Attempt any three questions trorn each section.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks. t
3) Assume suitable data ifnecessary.

induction motor

Iel

b) What is the effect ofvariation of supply frequency and supply voltage
on starting torque, synchronous speed, percentage slip and load current?

te1

Q2) a) Describe rhe construction and working of the double cage induction
motor. 

tg]b) A 50 Hz, 440 d three phase, 4 poles, induction motor develops halfthe
rated torque at 1490 rpm with the applied voltage magnitude remaining at
the rated value, what should be its frequency ifthe motor has to deveiop
the same torque at 1600 rpm? Neglect stator and rotor rvincling resistances,
leakage reactance's and iron Iosses. t8t

Q3) Draw the circle diagram for 10 hp 200 volt 50 hz, 3 ph. Slip ring IM with Star
connected stator & rotor a winding ratio of unity, a stator resistance of 0.3g
ohm per phase & rotor resistance of 0.24 ohm per phase from following test
data: 

116l
0. 195

0.454

No Load 200Y 7.7 Amp
ShortCircuit 100V47.6Amp
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d) Slip for maximum torque
e):. Maximum output

Q4 a) Why single phase Induction motor is not self starting? What are themodifications should make to start the motor? -' 
Irib) Explain with the herp ofthe crra.acteristics and apprication ofthe capacito;start - capacitor mn single phase induction motor. tgl

Find from the circle diagram
a) Starlingtorque

b) Maximurn,.torque in synchronous watts
c) power factor
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State the condition to be satisfied

t8I
factor ofan alterna[or. lgl

Qs) a)

h)

Q6) a)

b)

Q7) a)

Q8) a)

SECTIO.\ - II

With neat diagram. Explain the direct loading test on altemaror briefly. [9160 KVA, 220y, 50 Hz singre phase artemator has effective armatureresista,ce of 0.016 ohm and ieakage."u",un"" oi;;;;; ffi.il:
I:11f:,ll{r1:"d in th^e amature. When the ult".r^to. i. a"tr".iog.ri.J
current at 0.7 power factor lagging. - 

6i
Explain the MMF method oi an alternalor to find out the r.egulation. [gJCalculate RMS value of induced etnf per phase ot an altemator havingno ofpoles 10,3 phases 50,H2, slot p"i poi" p.. pfru* is 2, conductorsper slot 4, coil is shor.r pitched by :0" ana fd" d;;;I" is 0.16 wb. [81

Explain the V curues aud invelted V cuves of the synchronous t_rlotors.

b) What is the hunting phenomenon in synchronous motor..

What is synchronizing of alternator.
for synchronizing.

b) Derive the derivation for the disrr.ibutir:n
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